
GRAND VIEW HOA
BOARD MEETING MINUTES

September 23,2A20

The meeting was catled to order at 8:37 a.m. at the home of Secretary, Penny Wagner.
Members present include Presi.dent Deb Cockroft, Vice President Marcia Rising, ACC Chairman
John Sittetto, and Secretary Penny Wagner. Also in attendance were Financtal Manager Janey
Joslin. Dick Mann, Member-at-Large, was absent.

Old Business.

1. Minutes. The minutes from June 3'd, June 23'd, and the special meeting on July 3'd were
approved as written.

2. Audit. The audiVreview of the books stitl has not been accomplished. lt was decided that
we would add this to the agenda for the annual meeting to see if anyone knows someone
who might be interested.

3. lrrigation Signs. Penny was abte to get four (4) Z-sided signs made by Sign Smith and
picked them up on Juty 15'h. The signs are old real estate signs and heavy duty metal and
cost a totat of $26A.45 for atl four. The signs are magnetic and two of the signs have a space
to fitt in the date for when the water is on/off so Penny purchased some magnetic dry-erase
markers for this purpose. There are actuatty 2 sets of two different signs and they have been
placed behind the brick facades at each entrance. One sign says "WATER lS OFF FOR

REPAIRS" on one side and the other side says "TURN YOUR VALVES OFF BY MARCH 25TH'.
The other sign says'WATER WILL BE TURNED ON 

-" 

and the other side says
"WATER WILL BE TURNED OFF ". These signs shoutd last for years.

4. Dead Tree in Pond Area. The dead tree next to the gazebo was finatty removed by
volunteers on June 8th. Those who helped are: CartZimmerman, Cory Bunge, Deb Cockroft,
Penny Wagner, iohn Sittetto, Arie DeGroot, and Dick Mann. iohn Sittetto and Bob Wagner
hauted the debris to the compost pile at the dump.

5. Trees on 28 Road. Penny received a phone ca[[ from a homeowner regarding the trees on
28 Road. The homeowner fett they were a bad reftection on our subdivision and needed to
be trimmed. lt was explained that the Board had them scheduted for trimming tast Fattand
the guy never showed up, then the Board decided NOT to trim them. The homeowner was
not satisfied with that response, so Penny potled the Board by emaitand they agreed it was

worth revisiting as they were i.n pretty bad shape with lots of dead branches. Penny Wagner,
Deb Cockroft and iohn Sitletto surveyed the trees and determined that 8 trees needed
trimming and another 2 trees needed to be removed. John Sittetto got several bids. One bid
from R&M Tree Service was for $1000 and the Board agreed that it would be worth it to
spend that money. The trees were trimmed on August 1Oth and it is a dramatic improvement.

6. Landscaping/lrrlgation Contract Bids. Penny was able to secure two different
Landscaping/lrrigation bids. The bid from WD Yards was for $20,970 but it some items not
inctuded in our current contract with Columbine Landscaping. Bookctiff Garden's bid was for



$26,006 and it atso included ltems not ln our current contract. There was some dlscussion
that it would probabty require us to raise our annual assessment in order to pay for either of
these contracts. The Board has been satisfied for the most part with Cotumbine Landscaping
and decided to stay with Columbine Landscaping for now. lt was stressed that the incoming
Board needs to prepare his contract before January and be sure to tnctude the current
wording that attows the Board to catt other companies for repalrs on irrigatton breaks.

7. Nominations for Board Memberc. We currently have three nominees for the Board (Mike

Long, Dave Jaglm, and Greg Guth). Penny tatked to each of them and they have alt accepted
the nomlnations, however, we witl keep the nominations open [n case other might be
lnterested.

8. Website Redesign. Tina Wilson was contracted to redesign our webslte and did a great
job. The Board reviewed atl the content before it went ftve on August 22nd and it is a
dramatic improvement over our previous website. We received a futt refund of $179 from
IONOS that we had prepald for our otd website. The new website uses Word Press for a

content management system (CMS), so whoever updates the content witt need to have some
knowtedge of Word Press. Penny Wagner has agreed to maintain the content on the website
even after her term as Secretary has expired, but she woutd need additional training. The
Board agreed to pay for on ontlne course for her which witl cost tess than $15. Tina Witson
indicated that quarterty malntenance witl also be required to update ptug-ins and other
programs that operate in the background. She ls avaitabte for thls service and would charge
$5O/hour and estlmates tt would take 1-2 hours per quarter.

9. Budget. The current and proposed budgets were revlewed. We are very close to going
over budget this year for lrrigatlon repatrs so we apptied a stight increase in next year's
budget for repairs and we approved a $25lmonth ralse for the Financial Manager. The
proposed budget for 2021was approved and a summary of the budget witt be included in the
letter to the homeowners announclng the annuat meetlng. There witt be no increase in the
AnnuaI Assessment for 2A21.

New Business.

1. HOA Emails & Mait Chimp. We had probtems wtth our old email address
(grandviewsubhoagLi@omail.com) and have created a new email address for the HOA and it is
grandviewhoainc@gmait.com. Janey witl monitor the email account for incomlng emalts and
forward emalts to the appropriate Board members for action as necessary. One of the
probtems we experienced was the inabitlty to use the BCC function to hide the email
addresses when sending mass emails. So we created an account with Mait Chimp, whlch is a

app that attows us create the ematts and keep the addresses hidden, but we are stilt able to
use our grandviewhoainc@gmait.com address. We have sent severat emaits using this app
and it is working wett. lt is a littte more compticated to use, but Penny witl give Janey lessons
so that she can send mass emaits using this service when needed. Penny has atso offered to
continue sending mass emails on behalf of the Board after her term has exptred.

2. ACC Variances. We had requests from two dlfferent homeowners this summer for the
installatlon of sheds where the sheds were not abte to be buitt in the rear of the lot as



required by the Architectural, and Landscaping Standards and Guidelines and they were
each granted a variance. The house at 650 E. Pagosa Drive has a pool in the backyard and no
room for a shed so they were given permission to buitd to the teft of the house directty
behind the front fence and the house at 2817 Hamhorne Ave only has room for a shed to the
right of the house near the front fence. They were glven permission to buitd there since the
shed witt be screened from view by the fence, bushes, and trees. We atso had requests
regarding two different homeowners whose trash cans are not being stored where they are
hidden from view as required. Both cases involved etderty homeowners wi.th heatth i.ssues

who have arrangements in place for someone else to take their garbage cans out to the street
on garbage day and then return them to the front or side of the house. A variance was
granted in both cases {2821 Hawthorne Ave and 639 W. Pagosa).

3. Water Shut Off. We don't yet have a date from Grand Vattey Water Users Associatlon for
when the water witt be shut off, however, when we do get a date, Penny witt post an
announcement on the website and we wi[ post the WATER OFF signs at the entrances to the
subdivision. ln addition, Penny witt include some notes in the online post about irrigation
maintenance that homeowners shoutd be doing during the off-season.

4. Properties for Sale. A total of 8 properties [n the subdivision were sotd thls summer. We
have an additional four properties on the market and 3 of them have closlng dates set for the
near future.

5. Annua[ Meeting. Marcia reserved the Nazarene Church at 28 Road and Patterson for
Thursday, October 15th, from 6:30 - 9:00. She i's stitt trying to find a tech assistant to run the
audio/visual equipment during the meetlng.

Detaits about the annual meeting were dlscussed. The Board reviewed a letter that
Penny prepared announcing the meeting to the homeowners and they suggested a few other
items be added since we may have reduced attendance at the annual meeting due to the
pandemic. A copy of the letter is attached and Janey will send it atong with a pro{y form to
each homeowner by September 28th. Penny also prepared flyers for posting on the
mailboxes. Janey wltl make 30 copies and Deb & Marcia witl post them on the mailboxes 10
days prior to the meeting (October 5'h). Penny wltt send an emaitannouncing the meeting 2
weeks prior to the meeting (October 1'r) and another reminder emait3 days prior (October
12th). Penny has already posted the meeting announcement on the website and is working on
the stides for the Power Point presentation.

A proposed agenda was reviewed and approved and ts attached. ln addition to the
e[ection of Board members and approving the 2021 budget, the most important items wiLt be
reviewing the changes to the Architectural and Landscaping Standards 8t Guidelines and
hightighting the contents of the 8 new governlng policies.

6. Changes to the Architectural and Landscaping Standards & Guidelines. The Board
reviewed and approved the foltowlng changes:



Patio Structures: Allows the use of metal or vinyl provided they have slmilar
appearance to wood and they btend with or comptement the principat dwetling. Prohibits
corrugated metal or ptastic roofing.

Fencing: ln additlon to cedar pickets, fences may be built using composite material
made to resembte wood, such as TREX.

landscaping: Any furniture ptace in the front of the property shoutd be maintained by
the owner in good condition and free of rust or other obvtous signs of wear.

Motor Vehictes: Must be tn good working condition and bear evidence of a current
license and registration for the State of Colorado.

Recreational Vehictes/Utitity Traiters: Added the words "such as utitity traiters" for
clariftcatlon.

Signs: Limits Garage/Yard Sate signs to two and they can be dtsptayed for no more
than 3 consecutive days. Pollticat signs are limited to one per potitical office or baltot issue

and they can be dlsptayed no eartier than 45 days before etection and must be removed no
later than 7 days after an etection. Business signs are not altowed and any other signs require
HOA approvat.

Janey witl take the signed document and have it recorded with the County Cterk. Penny witl
post the revised document on the Assoclatlon's webslte and copies witt be maited to the
homeowners along with the new governing policies.

7. Governing Pol,icies. After our June meeting, it came to our attentlon that Cotorado HOAs

are required to have a set of governing po[lcies, which our HOA does not have. The Colorado
Legtstature passed a bitt in 2005 that amended the Cotorado Common lnterest Ownership Act
(CCIOA) to requlre associations to adopt these 9 poticies.

Consequentty, basetine policies were drafted and emalted to Board members for input
prior to today's meeting. The Board reviewed 8 of these potictes today and recommended
several changes. Once the recommended changes are made, the revised copies witt be
emalted to Board members for finat approval and they witt then be signed by our Presldent
and become part of our governlng documents. The poticies witt be posted on the
Association's website and maited to each HOA member along wlth a letter explaining key
points. ffhe 9th potrcy on Reserve Studles wi[[ need to be compteted by the next Board.)

The adoption of these poticies atso spawned two new forms which have been attached
and Penny witt be post them on the Assoclation's website. The new Complaint Form atlows
for a homeowner to fite a comptaint about another homeowner whom they betieve has

viotated the covenants. The form gives them an avenue to bring the viotation to the attentlon
of the Board so the Board can take action. The other new form s a Request of Hearing form.
lf a homeowner has been cited for a viotation and does not feel they are in vlotation, thls form
gives them the opportunity to request a hearlng with the Board and present evidence in their
defense.



L New Annual Assessment Due Date. The Board moved the due date for Annual
Assessments from February 15th to March 1't lt was fett that a due date on the 1st of a month
was easier for accountlng purposes, particularly as it relates to assessing fines and interest for
detinquent accounts.

9. Board Member Orientation. Penny put together a Board Member Orientation Book that
gives detaits about our HOA and how it operates, a calendar showing what needs to be done
each month, information about our irrigation system, our finances, key points of contacts,

resources, and a copy of each of the governing documents. She offered to make six copies of
the book so that each Board member woutd have one and there would be one for Janey also.

The Board agreed lt woutd be a good idea and authorized her to purchase the supplies
necessary to make the books.

Penny atso offered to provide a one or two hour training session with the new Board

members prior to their first Board meeting to give them an overview of the HOA.

10. With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 12:50.

w:;.ff;:
nennt'{agn., (J
Secreiiry, Grand View HOA

Attachments:

Landscaplng Bid - WD Yards
Landscaping Bid - Bookcliff Gardens
Current Budget as of 9/14/20
Proposed 2021 Budget
AnnuaI Meeting Notification Letter
2020 AnnuaI Meeting Agenda
Revised ArchitecturaI and Landscaplng Standards & Guidelines
I New Governing Policies
Letter to Homeowners regarding new policies


